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. M.13,71G Federal soldiers are buried
it Andersouville, Ga.

In the 'United States 1:07. nalltend:
accidents occur: ed drring the year 1871.

and. 6 months

FMM=IM

ZCUarles Waller;.convicted of mur;
dcr at Cairo,. Illinoisr has been sentenced

--to-ninetviine-years in the penitentiary.

verThe selloeppe trial will commence
:a Carlisle on the th Monday in /Au-
gust_

lgarTht Wisconsin Le, ielathre Las
passed a liquor law, one section of4whieh
ptoyides_that "it„shall,l;a unlawful, tivith..
in this State to become intoxicated," aid
making the penalty imprisonment from(
one day to two months. -

. lievervan--Fnglish mis-
er, aged 84, Was 'found dead in his room
in San Francisco, on Sunday last. The
room .had, not been swept in fourteen
years. One hundred and twenty thou-
sand pounds English money was found
in' his room.

m..The books of the Treasury Depart-
ment at the close of business on Saturday
presented a coin balance of over one hun-
dred and twenty-eight millions of dollars.
The currency balance less a little in ex-
cess or seven millions, while thee, coin cer-
tifteates,represented twenty-six millions.
-The reco is frominternal revenue on Sat •

urday at Washington from all sources a-
mounted to S318,158,08! -

It revives the memories of the law-
lessriess-of-life-in-the-Par-West-in-its ear-
lier clays to read the report o:
ing incident which is anuniinced by tele-

___graph_At-Musicagee,Llnclian--Territor
a man accused for murder was acquitted,
whereupon a relative ofthe murderedper-
son .hotthe defendant dead, and then shot
the Judge on the bench. An indiscrimi-
nate fight cnsued,in which eleven persons,
an whom were. three United States

hiar~lrals —c~erc 1;iI1e~

st-boiler—e-mpl
sion occured*near Cairo, 111., on the 11th
inst., resulting in-the death, it is supposed
offifty persons. The boat, after having

• been torn to pieces by the farce ofthe ex-
plosion, was burned to the waters edge,
andthose persons who escaped the stream
were caught beneath the shattered tim-
bers and consumed by fire. A tugboat
in New York harbor also exploded its
boiler on the same day, and hurled to de,
struction several persons.

rtgLThe Law Library of the late Thad-
deus Stevens was sold in Philadelphia on
Fridaya week. The bidding was active,
:.end the sale netted over $3,100. Connect-
ed with this sale is a painful history says
the Gettysburg Star. In his will, Mr. Ste-
vens bequeathed to a favorite nephew his
library upon condition that he abstain
from indulgence in spirituous and malt
liquors for a period offive years. In the
event of his failing to keep the pledge of
total abstinence,llons. 0. J. Dickey, Ed-
ward McPherson, and Anthony Roberts,
executors of the estate, were required to
sell the library.' The condition not being
complied with, the library was sold.

ZW—ln the United States Senate on Sat-
urday Mr. Scott called up the House bill
to repeal the duty on tea and coffee, and
demanded immediate action thereon. He
said that he had received letters from the
loading merchaats of New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore engaged in the tea
and coffee trade, complaining, of the inju-
ry that was being done to business by the
uncertainty which prevailed as to the ft.
nal disposition of the bill. Mr Trumbull,
who of late has become the champion of
the Free Traders, tacked on the usual a-
mendment providing for therepeal of the
duty on iron and salt, the effect of which
is simply to delay a vote upon the
Mr. Conkling and Mr. Ramsey each in-
sisted on immediate action, but the Free
Traders managed to prevent a.vote.

IlroutunEE f—The Ilarrishur,g Mercury
of the 26th narrates the following cases
of deuth from suffocation by gas:
The *waning previous Luther M. Stroup,

a well-known journalist of that city and
a correspondent of the Philadlephia In-
quirer, applied for admission at the house
Annie Franklin, and was furnished a

' room for the night with a frail sister.—
Mr. S., who had ,a young wife and child
was much under ,the influence of liquor
,Dt the tine, which in,a measure accountss,,r the rash act. Not, „making their ap-
.pearance in the morniug„the door to the
Tooth was forced open and both found
4.1.-.‘ad on the bed, the room whie,h was hea-
ted from u coal stove below being .filled to
tufroratkla with gas. The wmaa's,name
was Mrs J: Temple Long, her maiden
_name Katy Car. She was a large. vo-
lJpruona woman, a blonde. about twenty:
Jjs'e years 0f.ag1,.. Among the effects of
'rho poor unfortunate eze was a package
of letters exchanged ,tv.ith her husband,
all breathing the warmest affection for
4eueh other, and over seventf dollars in

Ik,ii-Grardenmork progresses.

M—The mewls contagion is abating,.
m-44)rieeta are blooming.

I:lt3'-'rhe fruit prospects are pronaisiug,
~See notice ofTurnpike election.

rs6,The fast Imp of the season is on
the wing

B. F. Funk hs pure eider vinegar
for sale. See :14,4. , ~

• ,

. supplied—our town 'with
new goods. -"'

LADirs, go nt4l see A, lisses Stickel &

Gordon's new Millinery good:.

a;'''Persons \ranting plants arc refer-
red to theadvertisementof Mr. V. B.
Gilbert in to-day's paper.

Li;luttEß.—Persons wanting building
material furnished to order arereferred
to the advertisement of Mr. Geo. Stoler.

to—nr. E. Elden has received and o-
pened out his first supply of new boots
and shoes, hats and notions generally.—

1-his-age
aaso menEw.--For a, splendt,

new Millinery Goods ladies are invited
to-eallon=-111-C,-L-JialifibergeriChurch=
Straet.

rz -On account of the unfavorable as-
pect presented by the grain fields the
farmers in our neighborhood are prepar-
ing an unusual amount of corn ground

will be planted than last spring.

rim... Seven gentlemen of the Hagerstown
Bar have been selected as a committee to
confer with the Washington County Com-
missioners with reference to the erection
of a new Court House.

IN ME Crrv.—One of the firm of
Messrs. Stover & Wolff is now East
making Spring purchases. They expect
to have a stock of new goods opened out
in a few class.

earAn old maid, speaking ofmarriage,
says it is like any other disease—while
there's life there is hope. If this be so We
are of the opinion there is considerable
"hoping" being done in Waynesboro' a•
bout this time.

STATEnENT,—The Antrim Township
Statement for the year 1871 is published
by the supervisors in the last Echo. Will
our supervisors, like the school directors,
be content, in violation of law, to hide
their light under a bushel and thus keep
the public in the usual state of ignorance
as to their doings?

'N'ltTlie Fifth Regiment Maryland Na-
tional Guards has accepted an invitation
from a committee of Hagerstowners, and
will bold its summer encampment on the
grounds of the Washington County Ag-
ricultural Society during the• first week
in July.

BOROT:GII ELECTION.-Iligh Constable
Zimmerman gives notice in the ancient
(written) style, that an election will, be
held in Waynesboro', on Tuesday the 7th
day of May, between the hours of 1 and
6 o'clock P. M., for one Burgess and five
Councilmen.

As this is a time prolific of reform move-
ments and mutterings of discontent are
not unfreqUently heard, we should not be
surprised if the claims of a "reform tick-
et" should be urged at the coming election.

se-The Convention of the Y. M. C. A.
held in this place on the 18th and 19th
was very interesting in its character and
we do not doubt but that much good will
result from it. Rev. Taggart and Prof.
Johnson are well, fitted for the work in
which they are engaged. The presence of
the delegates from the Chambersburg As-
sociation added to the success of the meet-
ings'. To our Association itpromises much
profit. We would be glad to have many
such times of refreshing. •

The Sunday afternoon prayer meeting
will he held nest Sunday at halfpast three
o'clock in the Reformed Church: All are
invited to attend.
CBors W.Esr.--An exchange, the White

Riper Valley Times, published at Worth-
ington, Green county, Indiana, says :

From our neighboring exchanges we
learn that the present appearance of the
ivhaat crop is very promising. The far-
mers of Green county generally concede
that the prospect for an average yield is
very flattering,

We regret that as much cannot be said
of the ;prospects in our county. in our
irumcdiate ,neighborhooda couple offields
have already been ploughed down. There
are others from which, judgingfrom presi
ent appearances, scarcely the fourth of
corp can bc'expected.

.selectious up first page. Dze-Sced Potatoes at held...,

. Aponey
raf,..A. red oosq.i3 gener.Ally Also sign. of

zither too much toddy or a bad .cold.

TERRIBLE ACCIDES3%-" Keroomee Lamp
Eaplasion.—A. correspondent at Mt. Alto,
in this county, writing underdate of the
17th inst., sends the Puligc Opinion the
following account of a terrible accident
Vestating from tbr.., explosion-of a kero-
sene. lamp "We had a fearful accident
here last 'night. Mr. HenryYautz and
wife were sittingat the table read ing,when
a kerosene lamp, without any apparent
cause, es loded, dashing the contents up-

"tramps" r.re already on
the pliblie roads.

,

fl Peter Cook; a vell-known citizen of
lownship, died on the 15th inst.

. r —The much-needed work of street
cleaning wants a commencement. A dir-
ty town is an abomination in the eyes of
all tidy and orderly disposedpersons. Let
all them sweep before their own doors.

DEAt).=David Guyer, proprietor of
"Giiyers' Hotel," in Horse Valley, recent-
ly died ofpneumonia, in the 61st year of

on Mrs. Yantz and at once setting fire to
her dress. In an instant she was envelop-
ed in a sheet of fire. Her husband at-
tempted it, extinguish the flames; but soon
his lands were so fearfully burned that
he could not close them, or render any
further assistance.. Some of the neighbors,
living in the same house, were immedia-
tely at hand. Mrs. Yantz wasthrown in-
to the creek in the front of the house and
thus saved from being burnaup alive.—
Both the husband and wife are badly
burned, though we hope not fatally: All
the children were more or less affected,
one of them, the oldest daughter, had her
hands badly.burned in trying to help her
mother.

A•t last accounts Mrs. Yantz was not
expected to live.

LE.crunts.—Mi.. Wm. R. Hunter who
last week lectured to the Sabbath School
Scholars in this place, on Monfla.y even-
ing delivered a Temperance.-Lecture in
the Lutheran Church to a large and re-
spectable audience, and on Tuesday ev-
ening 'another one in the . Town Hall.—
His subject on the latter occasion was
"Woman —her Duty and her Destiny."—
Mr. H. is a popular lecturer and once
heardnever fails to attract large audi-
enees. Although his lectures are all
highly entertaining—the latter proved a
rare literary _treat He is a_ Christian
gentleman who should receive a cordial
welcome among the better cliss of all
IP 111• •GP I • 11.1 • •

•

•

School mission

Pnr.sEavv..,•rnE Bt • DS.—NONV that the
fine weather is coming and the birds are
begining •to build and make the groves
vocal with their morning concerts, it is as
well to warn the boys and others who are
so cruel as to rob nests and shoot the par-
ent 1r -IT Tel:; ha- -oirds, that t, taw has proviued u se-
vere penalty for such 'wanton cruelty, The
aw says, "i o person s a at any time

kill, trap, or expose for sale, or Lave in
his possession after the same is killed, any
night hawk, whippoorwill, finch thrush,
lark, sparrow, wren martin, swallow wood-
pecker, dove, bobolink, robin or starling,
or any other insectiverousbird, or rob the
nest of any wild birds whatever, under a
penalty offive dollars for each bird so
killed, trapped or etposed for sale, and
for each nest robbed or destroyed."

TOWNSHIP STATEIIgYrs.-13y the new
law, township clerks are required. within
sixty days after the annual. elections, to
make out and publish a full and complete
statement of the financial condition of
such townships, under a penalty of fifty
dollars. In several counties, in this State,
where this law was disregarded, suits were
brought by the" taxpayers and the penalty
was collected. By observing this law, the.
clerks may save themselves and friends
the trouble and expense of litigation,

airOn the first Tuesday ofMay next
conventions of school directors will as-
semble at the county seats of the several
counties of the Commonwealth for the
purpose of electing county superintend—-
ents of common schools for the term of
three years, commencing on the first Mon-
day it June. Superintendent Wicker—-
sham askes the editors of the State to, im-
press editorially upon their readers "the
importance of securing the very best man
that can be found willing to accept the
office of superintendent of schools in each
county. No other office probably has a
relation so vital to the interests of the peo-
ple. Persuade the members of the con-
vention, ifyou can, to lay aside all extra-
neous considerationsand allow theirchoice
to be determined by merit and merit alone.'

ADJOURNED SA.LE.—The sale of the
dwelling House ofJ. J. Ervin, dec'd, will
again be offered at public sale at 2 o'clock,
P. M. on Saturday, the 4th day of Mary next;
also at the same time $3,000 worth of
Stock in, the Geiser Manufacturing Com-
pany will be offered. This stock has yield-
ed an average income of more than 20 per
cent. per annum on the par value for the
past six years. The terms ofpayinent be-
ing very easy makes it a rare chance for
a profitable investment.

Ml—There are a few mea in every com-
munity—to use the language of another
—who never do anything to assist pub-
lic improvement in the way of building
up their town, They always protect, that
such improvements do not profit them a
sclitary nickle. We notice, however, that
every time a town secures a publics im-
provement ofany importance. these same
men if they have any real estate or-build-
ing to rent, put up the price. town
wholly composed ofsuch individuals,would
be about as lively us a grave-yard.

We learn that Mr. Alfred L. Craw--
ton, whose death will be found under that
head in another eoluni, made a will two
clays before his death and lett the slam of
$26,000 to Miss Elizabeth A., &itchier of
Nigh. Lowe. Who resides near this city.—

r. Cramton and Miss Loue were to have
rr.arried LT.

!IP Wedb7 :I,lrrjeate,
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WAYNESBORO' 71q ARK. ET.
(coßra:cna) wErK.Ly.)

Carpets,

BACON- .......
HAMS

EGGS.
LARD
POTATOES '
APPLES-Thump

MEN AND

Oil Blinds,

BOY'S C 1 SSIMERES
AND COATINGS,

A lIEITY

APPLES-01=N
HARD SOAP

BALTIMORE April 22, 1872

LOT OF

FLOUR—The market this morning is
quiet but very firm. Sides on 'Change a-
mount to but 800 bbls., viz: 200 Howard
Street Fla at $6 to 6,50, 100 do. Extra
at $B, 200 Western Extra at 58,50g8,62i
jOO do. Family at $9.

WHEAT—&Ies on 'Change amount
to 5,000 bushels, as follows : 500 white at
205 and 210 cents, 1,200 Western amber
at 198 cents, and 400 Pennsylvania red
at 200 cents, 1.000 bushels Southern red
at 200 cents, and 2,000 do. at 205 to 210
cents.

BROWN AND

COTTONADES

CORN.—The sales were of white 3,-
500 bushels at 68 cents, 12.500 bushels
at 69 cents, and 1,000 bushels in store at
70 cents. Of yellow 1,600 bushels Wes-
tern on track, ou private terms, 8,000
bushels Southern at /36 cents, and 2,000
do. at 67 cents, and 500 bushels damaged
at 02 cents.

BLEACII'D

TICK.INGS.

OATS.—The receipts were 5,000 bush-

DENIMS, eeC,

ALSO LADIES'

DRESS GOODS

OF ALL KINDS
Please give us a call before going else-
where andwe will try to convince you that
our prices are as itm as the lowest;

-A MBERSON, 131:NEDICT & CO.
April 25-1872.

1.1,..An old farmer in Chester county,
whom the West Chester Republican pro-
nounces a close observer, says he never
knew it to fail that a good wheat crop fol-
lowpdthe kind of winter just ended,claim-
lag that, although the wheat suffered,the
fly and other insects were effectually kil-
led. He insists that a covering of snow is
not beneficial. When the crop is harves-
ted we shall see what his prediction is
worth.

NEw GOODS.-Mr. Geo. Boerner, ofthe
firm oißoerner Waynant, has return-
ed from the East and is now opening out

a large and well assorted stock of French,
English, Scotch and American Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Ready-made. Cloth-
ing, &c. Call and examine their new
styles. Advt. next week.

James Gordon Bennet, Jr. Of the
New York Herald, has wagered $lO,OOO
against $4,000with August.Belmont that
Gen. Grant will be renominated and re-
elected the next President of the United
States.

Z'4bank' barn belonging to Asahel
Walker, nearKralltown,York county,was
destroyed by fire on Sunday aweek with.
two horsesand seventeen head of cows and
young cattle, wagons, farming utensils,
horse gears, eze.

125E9-Mr. M'Kean Buchanan the trage-
dian, died on Tuesday the 16th, in Den-
ver, Colorado, of apoplexy, Mr. Buchan-
an was born in Philadelphia, February.
28, 1823. •

Nr.w Goons.—Mr.T. J. Filbert, r er-
chant Tailor, is on hand with bran new

_goods, cloths, eassimers, ,ece., for 'gentle-

BUSINESS VOCALS.
rEsk_Fresh fish atReid's this (Thursday)

afternoon.

LADIES' Stl: SHADES.—The late Paris
Style, The novelty for Summer of 1872.

Twcio fitton Seamless Kid tilofes and.
a splendid assortment ofLadies' Cubas,
Satchels, ike., &e., at Updegrafrs, opposite
the Washington House, Hagerstown Md.

April 25-3t.
tae"._lSVe_are-now_o -ning-out-new_Sriring-1

stock of,Hats, ofall colors and shapes or
I • :flys; Cs nes,_Thnbrellas,-Pocke
Books, Buggy and Lap Dusters, with the

-best-and—most complete stock of Shifte
Col tars, Ties and Gent's Furnishing Goods
at Updegrairs, opposite the Washington

',House, Hagerstown MI, it i
CLostwo Our.—Bonobrake Druggist is

now closing out his stock of Drugs, No-
tions, &c. at cost. The attention ofPhy-
sicians in particular is called to this no-
tice.

Farmers and others in need of Medicine
for hdusehold purposes or stock would do
well to give him a call. tf

SPRING 'STYLE'S FOR 1872.—The New
Spring Styles of Hats and Caps for 1872,
for Men and Children's Wearare nowrea-
dy with a complete Stock of Gent's Fur•
nisbing Goods, Shirts, Drawers, Collars,
Stockings, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Hand-
kerchiefs, Pocket Books, Canes, Umbrellas
Traveling Bags, Buggy Spreads, Gloves,
d:c; at UPDEGRAFF'S Hat and Glove
Factory, Opposite Washington House,
Hagerstown. [April 4-4 t

MA_1'2,12.,1_A_G-:ES-
On the 18th inst, by the Rev. L. A. Got-

wald, Mr. WILLIAMX. BrsEtoP and Miss
EMMA C. .MULL, youngest daughter of
John Mull, Esq., both of Chambersburg.

On the 16thinst., bythe Rev. L. A. Got-
wald, Mr. DANIEL E BAL:MEI' and Miss
LAURA A. KOEMENOwER, both of Scot-
land, Franklin County.

On the 16thinst., byRev. I)r. M.Kieffer,
Mr. GEORGE F. BROWN', ofRahway, X.
J., to Miss MARIANSHOOK, second daugh-
ter of Jacob Shook, Esq., of Greencastle,
Pa.

immr:ww=aai
In Greencastle, Saturday, March 13,

1872, Mrs. Ktrry Sires, relict ofthe late
George Sites, in the 83d year of her age.

On the 30th ult., near Indianopolis, In-
diana, Mrs. .7tlowrltY, formerly• of this
county, aged 82 rears.

In Al'Connellsturg,oftyphoid pneumo-
nia, on Sunda? morning, April 14, 1872,
Miss. ANNIE i3ltosrus, aged 26 years and
4 days.

MrINWWWI

els, with stiles 1,550 light Southern at 60
cults, and 1,600 do. in lots at 61, cents,
and 3,000 bright Western at 55 and 66
cents.

RYE.—The market is 9tuetand prices
unchanged with light receipts. Sales on
'Change of 260 bushels good at 95 cents.

PEIL'A CATTLE MARKET, April 22.
Beeves dull : sales 2,100 head ; extraPenn-
sylvania and Western Steers 7i to 8 cents:
common 5-to 6 cents. Sheep in fair de-
mand ; sales 14,000 head ; common 4 to
5 cents; choice 8i to 10i cents. Hogs

led • sales 2 .500 head at 66,25 to

mazzkrer wow I
ISSES STICKEL & GORDON annoucn

JY.Lto their lady friends of Waynesboro',
anp vicinity that they have received their
Spring and Summer supply of new Millin-
ery Goods, embracing all styles of Bonnets,
Hats Trimmings, &e. dc. Call next door to
Dr.
Hats,

Drug Store.
April' 25—tf

40 BARRELS OF CIDER VINEGAR,
rriTIE subscriber offers for sale in quanti-

ties ranging from five gallons and up-
wards, about forty barrels of pure cider
vinegar. Warranted a genuine article.

April 25—tf B. F. FUNK,
TURNPIKE ELECTION.

/L 11.
election will be held in the Office of

/LH. M. Silxbett, Esq., on Monday the 6th
day of May, 1872, between the hours of 2
and 5 o'clock, P. M., to elect one President
and six Managers for the Waynesboro' and
Maryland State Line Turnpike Road Com-
pany to serve the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
GEO. J. BALSLEY, Pres't,

April 25-2 t
mit). ti OLONV, irn.sl

TllE. subscriber notifies the public that
he is now sawing to order at his Steam

Sat—Fllll, ats—rut ---rof a Soulh-of-Shad,
Grove, on the farm of Melchor Snively, all
kinds of Building Material. All orders ad-
dressecl,to him at Shady Grove will receive
prompt attention.

lie also offers at Private, Sale his Steam
Mill, ShipgW-Mills; Stave-Cutter-and=ati-
the machinery connected therewith.

April 25—Sm GEO. STOLER.
11.1L-AIiTS loft SALE.

TIE subscriber living at Beautiful View
pri-rw,-four and a half miles East, o

Waynesboro', would inform the public that
having had considerable experience in
raising hardy plants, he intends making it
a-pWmancnt -i,usiness anti will -have all
thenew variety of Sweet Potato plants, in
due time for planting; also Cahbsge, To-
matoes, Beets, he. He will always endea-
vor to get the best variety that can be had.
With a disposition to give every one the
value of his money, he hopes to get a liber-
al share of public patrona,ge.

--April-25-4t N. B. GIL-BERT.

LITER-A-TVRE, ART Ai-B--SONG
T'~('s the beat selling bookever offered. It com-

bines- the-hurn or-of-anecdote;thewisdom
of essay, the information of historyand bio- .
graphy, the sweetness and grandeur of poe-
try, the exquisite charm of music, and 400
beautiful illustrations.

"Solid reading for graver moments ; plea-
sant pictures to illumine quiet hours; and
gems of song fbr tlie social circle."
An agent writes,"Sold 127 copies this week.Will sell 500 this month easily."
Our nets system of canvassing does away with

objections to the bbsiness. Particulars free.
A valuable preasant to every new Agent.
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING .00., 93

and 95 LIBERTY STrr.ar, New-York.
apr. 25-10-w

i)r i r IF J. Vi ISMS

DIBERSON BENEDICT & UO'S.
I=l

WE are now receiving our new supply
ofnew

SPRING GOODS,
to which we respectfully call the attention
of our customers and the public generally.

We have a full stock of all kinds of
goods usually kept in town, among which

are a full line of

Groceries,

Hardware,

Queensware,
Glassware,

Oil Cloths,

LOT FOR SALE.
desirable Building Lot on Church St.,

30 feet and 9 inches front, adjoininglots
of Wm. Smith and Mrs. C. L. Hollinber-
7.er is offered nt. Private Sale. For further
particulars enquire of

April 18-6 t GEO. STOVER.

1. W. MILLZR, /3; C. 2,TILLED,

GRAND OPENING
AND

.11fagnificent .bray
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

FOR 1372 AT THE STORE OF

J.W.MILLER lk CO.
WE take pleasure in announcing to our

friends that we have opened for in-
inspection a handsome stock of goods for
the Spring and Summer trade, Our stock
in every department was selected with a
yiew to please both in style and quality.—
The following list embraces in part the
leadinz styles

7::I3EL3ES•S 4Gr 00,37?5p
Black & Col'd Alpaccas,

Plaid Japinese Cloths,
•Persian Cloths,

Poplins,

Princess Mixtures,
Mohairs,

Oriental and American
Percales,

"Dolly -Varden"

In the cloth" tlepartmont we hareall the

ENGLISH,
modern styles iu

FRENCH,
SCOTCH AND

MORINO CASSIMEIIS
Coatings R: l'estinl;s, Cotonades, Jeans

Denims, Linens, &c.
Domestics, 3luslins

Prints, Gingliams,
Drillings

NOTIONS! NOTIONS !

-Hip-Gon-Corsets,_ Bustles, SwitcheS;
Glens, Hosiery,

Lace Collars, Ladies & Gents Hdk'fs,
Silks & Palm Fans,

Paper Cuffs &llars, Mystic Ruffle.
Pique Triming, Jaconet Eding, &c

"

• v-designs-Spring-and-Summer
Honey Comb & JacquardQuilts,

Imported & Rag Carpet,
Stair Carpet & Oil Cloth,

Floor & Table Oil Cloth,
SHOES AND GAITERS,

Ladies
Misses a.nd

Children,
Shoes cc.: Gaiters

`Dolly Verdens" Slippers
for Laciies.

MEE

A full line
ofprime Groceries

irlways on hand,_
HARDWARE,

•GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

CEDARWARE
Paints,

Oils and
Window Glass,

Call and examine goods and prices.
No trouble to show goods.

April 25,1872, J. W. M. & CO.

SPRING TIME GREETING !

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

FrTIE old and reliable firm of PRICE &

HOEFLICH take pleasure in informing
tile host of patrons that they have just op•
end a large and elegant selection of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
which they are offering regardless of the
recent rises in the City, prominent among
the many specialities are the following.

301:3..11E153 4a-CD)C01:1 0.13; .!

SILKS.
• BL'K. (t! COL'D ALPACAS, ,

MOHAIRS.
LUSTRES,

POPLE,.:S,
CHAMBRAYS,

PERCALES,
LAWNS,

and all the latest Novelties of the season

ili ISLA gapr3ir _IIE3VE 4 ilio a,

A full Line of
English, French and

American Cloths (S; Casimers,

Corduroys,
Jeans,

Denims,
Fustens,

Cottons,
Linens, &C

(1:7) M.STIC .

Quilts, Summer Shalls,
Counterpanes,

Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Ginghams,

MuEns, Balmorals,
Shirting Stripes,

In large quantities at original
figures.

IQ" 0 UI. I 4:210 _IV IS ,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Yarns,
Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders,
And in fact everything in the

Notion line.

iar It Co CI M NIL I MI SI.

Coffees,
Sugars,

Rice,
Spices,

Soaps,

Glasiware,
Queens

in large quantities cheap.
PRICE & HOEFLICH

April 18—tf

CONCAVE CONVEX spectacles,
ALEX. LEED

1872. SPRING. 1872.

KW OPODS, M. NW MS.
BEAVER & 3ACOBS,

TOWN HALL STORE.

Have opened a complete assortment of

NEW GOODS,
TOR THE

SPRING iND SIIIMERSEISON
3. a 7 2,

.

As all Goods are sold at

Marked with

And purchased at

Strictly on, price,

Small Profits,

Orininal wholesale costtt,
~,_,

We arc justifiable in promising Buyers,
decided advantage in price.

00Er8110ESi-IRTS-BD-f-APS.
We keep every

description of these

'We also name a few of the many artie-

UMBRELLAS,

KERCIIEIFS

CUFFS,

CAP PAPER,

CASES,

PAPER COLLARS,

LA DIES LACE COLLARS,

LETTER PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

BOOKS,
COMBS,

PORTEMONNIES,
11- I:SHES,

GLOVES,

.KNIVES,
SUSPENDERS,

FANCY SOAPS

Anything you want in the Notion line
you can get ut the TOWN HALL STORE.

BEAVER ct JACOBS. '
reb 22, 1872-1)

NOTICE TO TAXPAYEIVA.
PIM Taxpayers of the following town-
..ll. ships, will please take notice, that I will
meet them at the following places, for the
purpose of receiving the State. County and
Mihtary Taxes for the year 1872.

Monday, 6th, of May,vat Geo. IV. Miller's
Hotel, Funkstown, for part ofQuincy Town-
ship.

Tuesday; 7th, at Gideon Berger's Hotel,
in Quincy, for part of Quincy Township.

Wednesday and Thursday Bth and Pill,
at S. P. Stoner's Hotel, Waynesboro', for
Washihgton Township and the Borough.

Friday and Saturday, 10th and 11th, at
the Adams House. in Greencastle, for the
Borough and Antrim Township.

Monday,l3th, at Elliott's Hotel, for part
of Montgomery.

N. B.—All persons who have been class-
ed in the Mercantile Appraisement for 1872.
will please lift their Licenses on the days I
visit their respective places. All licenses
not lifted at such time will be immediate-
ly placed in the hands at' proper Officers
for collection,,as the law allows no delay
or excuse to delinquents.

SAMUEL TNISLEY.
Treasurer.April 18-4 w

WAYNESBORO' MERY
CONFECTIONARY .

THE subscriber announces to the cili-
zens of Waynesboro' and vicinity that

he has fitted up a room in the dwelling
house of Mrs. Brotherton. opposite the Ho-
tel of S. P. Stoner, (formerly the Bowden
House) as a Bakery and first class Confec-
tionary, where persons can be supplied with
the finest Confections and Sweet Cakes of
all kinds, Nuts, 'Fruits, &c. He will also
supply Ice Cream in season, Lemonade,
and other mild drinks. Sweet Cakes bak-
ed to order if desired, and candies manu-
factured and sold wholesale as well as re-
tail. As he purposes keeping on hand a
well assorted stock of articles in his line, he
hopes to merit a liberal share ofpublic pa,
tronage.

April 18—tf J. H. SLEASM.A.).7

ILhe subscriber announces to his friends
and the public that he has purchased

the CoachFactor 'formerly ownedby Israel
Hess, and is nclw engaged in the above bus-
iness, on Main Street, at the East end of
'Waynesboro. }Laving. a knowledge of the.
business. and employing none but the best
workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopes to inerit a share ofpatronage.
All kinds of new work on Land orders filled
promptly.

Jan. 14 tf. 'CEO. B. HAWKER
NOTICE.

PRE subscribers have on hand and for.
sale at the Mill of Peter Fahnestock

quantity of Corn,Rye and Oats, Which they
will sell at a small profit for cash. Persons
in want of any of the above, named grains
will do well by giving us a call, and learn
our prices, as they will be such as will be
satisfactory.

April 18—tf 'HOOVER & SITAMERS.
NOTICE.

TrHE subscriber as Trustee o f John
I. Shank notifies allpersons haying claims

against said Shank to present them to the
subscriber for payment within thirty days
from date. BENJ. SHOCKEY,

April 18-3 t Trustee.
CONTRACT FOR SALE.

THE subscriber, executor of John J. Er-
vin, will offer at public sale on Saturday,

the 4th of May 1872, at 2 o'clock, P. IL, the
contract for Grading and liking West Street,
in the Borough of Waynesboro', ifnot re-let
privately before that day. - •

JOHN PHILIPS,
Ex'rapr 2,5 ts

O.NVENU.NUk.;.:I\ 1,, spec"; v.; a),
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